O
Outddoor Sessi
S ion Book
B king O
Optioons
Y
You can chooose from 3 options too book youur outdoor pportrait sesssion, each having theeir own
aadvantages. Please noote that youu must addd a travel ffee if appliccable and ttax to all qquotes.

 A Laa Carte
Pay seession fee of $179 to book without an
a additionaal commitmennt. No miniimum order, you just
purchaase what youu want. Beaar in mind thhat if you doon't meet eitther a minim
mum Lustre pprint order
of $5000 or order in my collecttion program
m, then you w
will pay escaalated "a la carte" pricess, but you
do NO
OT have to meet a miniimum order.

 Prodduct Crediit
Pay a minimum off $299 whicch will coverr your sessionn fee and prroduct credit (valued at $$240) of
ONEE of the follow
wing:
(3) high res digital imagges, OR
(3) gift printts, up to 8x110 size, OR
R
(1) 11x14 mounted
m
walll portrait.
For evvery $100 additional youu commit to AT BOOK
KING, you w
will get (3) aadditional diigitals or
gift prrints or $1100 credit towaards your ordder. Only oorders over $$500 will beenefit from reeduced
collecttion pricing; up to that point
p
you willl pay a la ccarte pricing for anythingg not pre-paiid.

 Ordeer Credit
Pay a minimum off $450 whicch will coverr your sessionn fee and a $300 creditt toward youur order.
You will
w benefit frrom reduced "collection" pricing vs. ppaying a higgher "a la caarte" price peer print or
producct which proovides a savinngs of 50% or $50-$1000 per item. On top of that, you haave a
10% savings builtt into the $3300 credit foor committingg to the $450. For every
ry $100 addditional
T BOOKIN
NG, you will get $115 ccredit towardds your orderr.
you coommit to AT
a booking annd balance ddue at sessioon, unless priior arrangem
ments are
All opptions requiree payment at
made for paymentt plan.

